
SPRING 2021 MASK FLYER 
All students performing in the 2021 Spring Celebration Performances are required to wear masks. To ensure 
that you have a mask that matches your student’s costume we are providing a link to where you can 
purchase the recommended mask. We have also provided an alternate mask color if families feel more 
comfortable choosing their own mask. 
 
Please note that if your student is in multiple acts, they may need to purchase multiple masks!  Make sure to 
place your order ASAP to ensure that your student has the proper mask for the performances. We encourage 
you to purchase a few backups so that your student can practice in their performance mask during class.  
 
Toddlers , Fabulous Firsts, and Circus Kinders do not have a specific link we just ask that they have a white 
mask of the family’s choosing.  
 

If you have any questions, please contact Rachel at rachel@circusjuventas.org! 

ACT NAME RECOMMENDED
MASK COLOR 

ALTERNATE MASK COLOR LINK TO PURCHASE MASK 

Spanish Web, Ringmasters, 
Unicycle, Vault Mini Trampoline 

Black Solid black 
https://tinyurl.com/ASBlackMask 

Bungee Trapeze, Chair Stacking, 
Contortion, Stilt Walking 

Blue Solid white 
https://tinyurl.com/ASBlueMask1 

https://tinyurl.com/ASBlueMask2 

Cloud Swing/Mexican Cloud 
Swing/Swinging Trapeze (Elsie, 
Ellie D., Theo), German Wheel 

Blue Solid black 

https://tinyurl.com/ASBlueMask1 

https://tinyurl.com/ASBlueMask2 

Hammock, Sling Burgundy Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASBurgundyMask 

Triple Trapeze Checker Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASCheckeredMask 

Silks, Pas de Deux (Males) Dark Green Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASGreenMask 

Handstands Galactic Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASGalacticMask 

Acrobatics Gold Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASGoldMask 

Dance 0100-01, Dance 0200-01 
(Both dance classes perform with 
Hammock & Sling) 

Gold Solid white 

https://tinyurl.com/ASGoldMask 

Globes Green plaid Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASGreenPlaidMask 

Duo Trapeze, Double Trapeze, 
Hanging Perch 

Jean Solid black 
https://tinyurl.com/ASJeanMask 

Ladder Trapeze  (0100-01 & 0300
-01), Shoot-Thru Ladder 

Lace Solid black 
https://tinyurl.com/ASLaceMask 

Pas de Deux (Females) Light blue Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASLightBlueMask 

4-Girl Spinning Cube, Dance 0205-
01 & Dance 0205-02 

Light pink Solid white 
https://tinyurl.com/ASLightPinkMask 

Dance 1000 (Fairytale & Mythos) Nude Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASNudeMask 

Duo Straps, Straps Nude pink Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASNudePinkMask 
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ACT NAME RECOMMENDED
MASK COLOR 

ALTERNATE MASK COLOR LINK TO PURCHASE MASK 

Cloud Swing,/Mexican Cloud 
Swing/Swinging Trapeze (Greta & 
Silje) 

Orange Solid black 

https://tinyurl.com/ASOrangeMask 

Cloud Swing,/Mexican Cloud 
Swing/Swinging Trapeze (Ellie H. 
& Emme) 

Pink Solid black 

https://tinyurl.com/ASPinkMask 

Low Casting, Mini Hammock Purple Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASPurpleMask 

Clowning Rainbow Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASRainbowMask 

Dance 0300-01 (Performing with 
Hula Hoop, Juggling, & Rola Bola), 
Ladder 0200-01, Wire 

Red Solid black 

https://tinyurl.com/ASRedMask 

Static Trapeze, Triangle Trapeze Rose gold Solid white https://tinyurl.com/ASRoseGoldMask 

Hoops Silver/grey Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASCJSilverMask 

Side by Side, Star  Solid red Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASCJSolidRedMask 

Teeterboard 

Steampunk 
(Will need to 
wear paper 
mask 
underneath) 

Solid black 

https://tinyurl.com/ASCJSteampunkMask 

Multiple Trapeze Tiger stripes Solid black https://tinyurl.com/ASTigerMask 

Circus Kinders, Fabulous Firsts, 
Toddlers 

White N/A 
Family choice of white mask 

Flying Trapeze, Hula Hoops, 
Juggling, Rola Bola 

White/silver Solid white 
https://tinyurl.com/ASWhiteSilverMask 
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